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Ni'. VI.

Nc :ust ditnto wha,,tcver %vorld scmn t1, havc bcîî drawn '&Y the,

rcligious world beLwecîi tfît anid thenry - faitit anîd opinion , duciiie
alld spcculation - lv andiepdiny And f'hey %vould appear to
bave becui, anti1 rccently, ignorant of tic truth, thiat. iini nieyer wvil1
arcec cxccpt in gcncrals . Eacli purty lias becin eonstantly scckzing td
iidueeC an exatt conforiulity to Ulie 'ý-idUIII 1 tý'à1Litie3 DiÉ its; owil crecd,

and nxo one bias been williing to regar ties les sC dr ot e at
trutbis of Cliristiai ity. Dut, it is t -ini attcmlpt, as oxpcricn(e bas
fuIlly.hlIoWi, t ecndcavor to effect a perfect, agreeiient anîiong incan in
intteris of opinion, or evcn in tlîosè ininiutiz-o of Chiristiani doctrinec
with which rcasoî bias often as îuîuell to do as fittt. Thiere xnay ho
uliiity Ln j'cgard. to the simple goýzplc tacts; to thk grand Étundaientai

truth Of Christîanity; to the divïîîcly appoinit(d mecans of sadvatioa;
to the one great objeetl of ivorsîip; to the one sourco of ,,liritual liglit

an.truth ; te the oleecmît pfieiple of iiuitu.d love xbic per-
vades and animates the body of Christ. But boit preposterous it is to
cxpcct uniformity of opinion ia a world bkce this, wbicre the iinds of
iin are as diverse as the Icaves of the furcst !-a world ini whdich ne
t.wo statcs canl have thc saine politieni. guvcriînîcent no two famnilLes
the saine regulations; no twe individuals the &aine tastes and habits!

And how undesirable sueli an uniforniity if Lt could bc even effected!
lIow evident Lt is, that the infinite diversity of nature cvcry wherc,

aruduis the very source of bcauty and d'eligt Il s y h

upposition of tlîings wlîich ]lave yet sonie cuinniioii points of agreement;-
by those charrning contraets, constantly bceld ini -ttljection t-o one per.
-vadiug priineîplé, that varicty iý rccoiieiletd ivitb order. and divcrsfty'ij



wiiîuntye''c coiffi, indooti. ho no bcantity iu nature iwithett
these endless diversities ;auid natiire, lu tlîis respect, i;s but a type or
liumauî society, whether ptd;tîeal or religiolis. Both ha.ve procecded
freint God, and both posseas the saine claraicteristies. As ivell mighit
wc desire to have but a single nîote iii inusie. is eue opinion iii religion.

As wcll înight ive desiro te sec the ivIloie eirtb, andl the hcavcns clotlicid
in drab, aIs te bave every oe te eontbrnm to the sentiments of aniy
single party in Christendoîn. WVic would ho. then, the free-compari-
son cf qsentimielit, and the deliit fil interebaîîge f thoniglt? Wbicer
thle charmi of niew disovcry miad the porsi effiargemnnt of mmid ?
IvIlcre the dolubt, titat, betravgte~ kess of 111imanl judgment.

roepresse.s iiiteiiectuAl 1 )ide - andi Iwhere the matual forbearanee iil
,st2rci)iiis inutui love? Ile %vho bas ord.inedl thait, ne tw9e huim?
facees shial be l)erfcctiy ailike and th:îit their- fea3arcs shaHl yet agree in

generail ehairacter, i1.1s aiseo îns-titutodl that diversity eif mmld %whichl
aIdmits, in the saine ma:ier. of an essentiail unity. 1thse différenees
iiiust iu bothi cases be permitted ; for ive might as Weil try te iake all
faces atike, as ail minds alike. Thiev are aise, iii both cases, cquaily
desirable. as t'Le source cf' pleasing centras mid vasicd harmionies 1
and as both the inicans and flic Occua.-icu ef the ievelopisnent cf b1uian
liature in ail its v-aried relat igns.

.But whlile wc thus lw-I.l iîpon the imp}ortance cf the great truth
that there imnst be allowcd i lu igion a ju1lbryc paeltn

one suppose that ivo usec thte woopinion ir-ý -Mh corifusedl and1 impropbr
sense lu wvbieb it is s0 oftu cnmploved luin go discuissions; or thia%
ivc woluld, iu any respect, compromise or undt(erv.thie tht, truc fiiith off
the gospel. it is juist) as neesswy tait we elhould have an immiioveabie
basîs cf thoi-bt, as that ive sbeid h1ave libt te hn.Lsesn

so 'hlk I sese

tial te ullity that there shni ao tuniversal fài LI, as it is te diversity
that thiere, sheuild bc aui iadividml opinion. The other great truth is,
th)erefore, thait the Christian eonnnunity sheiffl be imiteci tefetlher by
Minlnon belief, ivhic'h âall fiilly embrac the g-ospel, anti sceure a jutt

cenfornuity te the divine ivill.
Te adopt this truti Alone, andi prescribe, a formula cf fait.hi te on

while intcr-dieti at thie anie tine iliiberty cif thotnght, would ho
rega-.rdcd as arbitrary dictation. Io aidmit, on the othier band, an un-
limiited frecdoîn in mattecrs cf religion, Nvould bc iat.itudiuarianism. It is-
a mlcc matter te adJust the relation of these two opipos-ite princîples, so;
that liberty shall bc conyistent wvîthl aw. and a just latitude:- of opinion
zompatible with an) iiiwaycriiug thith. Yet it isi I) titis mnemis alune we



'eauî secure tltat uuîiity ini iversity frow iii~hel liaruiony znd happîness
resul t.

Tlle dibieiîlty. lîowever, of thec taskz :Ippcar.lS ilileh less. whcn we con-
.5ider that altlioiL,:Ii inai deliý-zlîts ini freCedoum of thougylit its unrestricted

~widrusbecoîne to lîùni a torment aînd a curse and, that, urder
,sucli circuistances, the very liccessities of lus nature spccdily demiand
that Latwless fleense ishalh gi e phice to lawful liberty. Whcen wc refict,
ifl(IC*2d upon the springs ol, inan, action, it ivili bc found that volun-
'tary subjection to fixcd pr; iciples is 1by fir the inost powerful of thein
ail. The iiind of nman is oppi-cs.ed by the burden of an unlimitcd
iindcfinite freedojui, and exuits even iii the iiuost subiiissive obedience,
if ailowed to thinkz tiuat its sn1.jeetioi lias becii voluntary. It is
-when. it lias submitted to the mnastery of Truthi, titat it realizes and
cnjoys the preeîons f'reedomi which Truth alone can give. Liberty eau
1ind no resting place upon a shoreless ocean, but inust return, liko
Xoah'ls dove, to the band that sent it forth, until it slial be able to
diseover the 'flrraFri of tru±.h. Settied anîd fired prineiples are
the truc home of Freedoni. It is hiccuse alonc that spurns the just
restraints of 1law, and becotues a eriiminal, and a vagabond in the earth.

Ile whio forrned elhe huuman, iiiid, knew well its character, and that
it nîust bave s hîî aveut of rest-soine sure and steadfast auchorage,
;so as not io Ie forever týsSed uponi the biliows of unccrtaint.y. lu

giin t ~a te opelý , li as giveii to hinii, therefore, te vcry
security lie r.equires. We can. iniag-ine nothing more unshaken or
,euduring. Iwimoveable as the throne of iDcity, and indestructible as
his love, it eau resist tîte ftiry of its adversarics, and the ravages of
tiuie. God bas laid ini Sion, a11 "tried stoue ;" a "sure foundation
stone " and hie who, believes in Iliii shial neyer be confounded."
Surely, there eau be nothing less indeteriluate than the gospel of
Cheïst; nothing less transitory tiuan the word of God Il vhich lives
anid abides for ever ;" nothiug less umîstable than the Christian confes-
sion,-.-thie great central truth of Christianity-that rock on which
Jesus declared lie would build bis ehulrcli, and agaiuist which lie pro-
rnised that the gates of Rades slhouid not prevail ! The solema
sanction, even, which are throwil around the gospel, indicate its
.character and its imiportanc. It becoumes the s-avor of dcath, as wel
as that of hile. IliHe that believethi not s'iall be condemnued.11 Shall
guilt attacli to te dishelief of any thbiu« that is doubtful ! '-Vengeance"
aial bc talion zipon those wYho Ilobcy not, the gospel." Shall tho



.Judge of il the carth condciiai ftir di6obutdiuîîee if the imiport Of tîto
,kOflhnhd înay bc lawftiily disputcd ?

But by wliat riglit do mna I)resutueii to add to the conditions of s.alva-
tiQU, or restrict the privileges of Cliribtiian liberty ? Silice He Wlio
creatcd and redeciiied mnan, lias gihcn tu imi) a, basis of Christian

fait an Chistan nion adî pî., byifi 6nitc wi:dom to tie rcquirceuts
pf is nature, by %vbat autlîurity do inien lausuiei to inodify or change
it? Surely the simple gospel % wieh; sýaves mn lias powcer to unite thenil
iTI Christ ' an ltivc. Certanily Dmo othier fundation oaa be laid for
ChIristian union, titan !t.ie getfuîl(tdaeîit.t truthi fur which Jesus and
ýil1 lus martyrs suffored.. On iti ruoek.' lie ducinrcs. -11 Jwiil build ny
YhIurclt." It izî tien a ba l iot ncrel -fiîiidual salvation, but of
r/tuzrc/i uîîbin,!tîbd thLi ib Ciîi,ýtiaa union. Butt is titis the fouiidatioý
on Vlbichi the '. E-Vangalitai Alliance ' " 0)z0 two o Ilunite tue diseordiaui
parties of Chribtendotui? If it lias ztckiowludged that therc, i .
çonimon faith, ;nd) to sneextenit. tinittud, i its proposçd bgsi-5
peculiar denoiniational ouiniion., bias it eibraced t1irein tliç >spu4 '1.
i1efliicd by Paul, (1 Cor. xv.) or the good contfession niade. by Peter,
(3ýati. xvi. 16.) ? If it basb hatcd soute gruat truthis, lias it ns4 ait Ûhe
saine tiîne, eînpluyed cxprussions iiibiguous and unscriptural! ,%i
hiow grcatly docs it seýin To biave falicu shoirt of tltose simple ypt sub-

lie oceptions of unity and diversity , of law and liberty;- of
principle and practice. e.xltibitedl by Cltri.st and 1tis &postles ! It iii
neverthole.ss a inoveiiteît wii iiidicatus a olîang ia the spirit of
partyism; and it is a cotteessijn to thte truc pýinciples Dot oîtly of
Protcstantisiin but of Chritiatît!ty its.lff Li ,,o f4r as it is an atekno'nled-
nient pi Çoînmoi grQ.!tndl of q;îupn., ai. a poniiqn liberty of tboughit.

ra th ing aside the çl.etails of creeclsanI ofesnadte
Q.pinions cngraftcd up.nj t1ltemi, an apppoximiation, at lcast. is made to
the proper bai;bt tis vill nleyer 1)0 Tenchef, untfil the panssiont for
pure doctrine shaHil bo înodera.,tcd'by a reg,,ard for truc. faicts; and until
1iîe love of tlbeory shall gie place to the love of Christ.-

A 'WORD TO MINISTERS.

MÂ~;upyotir initds dehibcerately, if you ittea-n tobefaitbiful,to lead a
life whe,,cini hrdy and vcntîurous ftith wihI bu daily tpstelIby enhls toun-
flincbing self. denial. 'Your one work, is tu 'vin souls to Christ; not tu
produre et, e-.t.tin greîîera1 qitLy:d arndîuent in thep face of~



sgnCiety :îrolund 3*0u, Lut a.'d, inbtrtmîîcuit, anîd tlîrough the pnwLr of
Clîrist's naine ta ivork iu living ,.ouls thie ighlty marvel af tlicir truce
conversion. lopiîul o~e ctetînLswil tect ae
lose sighlt of this trutlî, tbiat yoiur îiii.try lias failed as ta every Jýüu1
entrusted to you, wlio is not. tinder it cuiiveitedl to the Lord, or bujît'
uýp in hlh fiili. Anid sucli a work inwit lie full eof toil andf self-denial.
'Th1e stroug- mnan arîîîied ivill not Jlu'v yen ta) spa)il lus lieuse, anid Le~
frop froi.i inoIe.ýttt*,i. And bie is evcr rc:îdy with luis assaults and
eraft ; prless you ,Ittiiier, lie wilil net secim ta sîecp. licekZon. thon.
first mil Lppositian01. Anid tli&i, 1SCCO1uily, renicîibcr that in ail this
you ivili hiave a ruCaI 1work te (la. LCt this thlîagit le ala witlh you.
CIO (,ut tri \isit not 1beýause >(i ýu,1ughtoh pn so iînuchl time ini visifing
your people, but because tbey biave zieuls;- and yoti have coînmittcd ta,
you (fqueble as you are) the ta.sli of saving theni. in Christ's strecngtlî.
Be reai witl t1hen. ý>trikc :ù4 ç(i that would nuiake a (lent U1fl tlîeif
shield d4 liardniess, yen, and siiie tluroughi it ta thicir hieirt of lieàrta
V:lieni yau preaci, bc real. Set paur people liefore youi in their numbers,
thecir i-îants, tlheir dangers, tijeir capacities ; lioase a subject, not to,
slîeiv yuxrself off, but to bencfit tlîem, and thien speakz straiglit to tlîei,ý
ns you ivould beg yqur life, or t.vua!scl your son, or cuill. your deaiceýt
friend froun a, burîîing lioiîî-c-hî plain, strong, carncst words. l et
your sermxon be your own, made up af trutlis lcarncd, fromi youir
Bible. in self-exanîjuiiatiou :unungiist your people. And to mnake theni
suehi as tlîis, spare ia pains or trouble. Dcil 1unuch in tue great trutlis
iyhicli the blessed God lias tauit us of himiself; beware of -ilwàys

arrying aniongst tlîe graves and corruiption of our fallen, temnptedl
z4tatc, bu t risc up to God aiffd Chiri.st and the Iloly Glio5-t. and helr

'oîur flock mtvit you tiiere.

BIBLES, AND) 1B1Bý READ)ING.
N o. II.

Me'have autliors who -ive us hiistory, poctry, and lcarncd miscellany,
whîosc namies, wlien t.hey are îîîentiouîcd, and wlîose works, whcen read,
excite the rnost lively admiration. A i7oluine, written by ane of these
popular authors, iii verse or- prose, lias the i.ower ta capture, retain; and-
satisfy the mental desires and intellectual. afýections ai the book-reading
inan. The great speaker lia.s bis bundreds of listening-admiirers, and
the great writcr bias Lis thousands of reaiing adorers; a.nd the great-
picss afic ue t'b~.li e cs~ia of .eîuiein raby îpe



:and secures the attention, lie roecives. Th'le aith lor as ie.is telznowledged
tobhogreat, obtaiîîs in proportion the greater attention. :Igrea4atithor,
thoni, writes a great book, w'hlie, -ýCcurcs a grecat reading.

A great anthor hias produccd the ]3oolc we are recoinindin'g. If
Jighri reputation, profound âutiotrsliip, suit.ability of sentàient, siniplici-
ty.ef Style, dignity of design, aîîd the humble maizjesty of tvery ornamient,
-cau.Le an\y recoînaiendation to a work, iii order to ensure for it a eareful
.and ftàttfla perusai, we regard the bible tu tic Bookz elaiiiug the

~speio eketixawhchthsesuerorquliictinshae ivn t.Upou
-tic principle, tlaereibre, 4tliat faniious authorship secures an extensive and
:atteîîtàve rcading, and upon the priiiciple tiat the author of the bible
is incom~parable and utiequ.-lled, it is not unscasonable to expect tic
'best attention, the greatest diligence, and the nmost £fiiful coistney
'in reading this sacred Book. Hencc, acco±rdiing to the divinity of
,comion custoîn, if the bible wvus only to le regarded as a humait
production, it would be entitledws a general and oft-repeated peru.,al.

An autlîor, to be.'read, iustihave tie ability toplease; and this poNer
te please is alwaysnieasured by bis stock of knowvledg(,e, and bis taste in
I)resenting thîsl kneavlecgela afor.cibly beautifulatnd bea.utifully forcible
,style. We seek nut ithie comnpany of au autlior ivho lias little to say and
iittle address in saying it. Hoivever little iiLy ho said, a mind that is
:ful, and a peu that lias somne intel-lect.Iual clasticity iii it, are thc indis-
pensables of a wxiter whose language, fixes the reuderi affections and
deliglyts the inner xnan. Thie bible suffers nothig froui a comiparisen
in these requisites. Hie who fouwmd the clenienis, and marshalled thein
into order, and piesides over all-and, more cspeeially, who ereated
unid itsclf, an& tke niatexîals of knowledgte-miust have knowledge
ýsufficicntIy varied -and comprehensive for a great author. H1e vho,
g.arnisked the lieavens above and beautified the earth beneatli, painted
thîe lily and adorned thc rose, aiý,d gave evcry k-af its loveliness-and,
particularly, wlio -gave to the orator bis cloquent tongue, and every
grace of whiclî the nmental umax is naster-nust haive ornamnent caouglh
:at command to, euiîeh and inake interesting a special volume which lic
'Las designed for thke people of a wliolti. world.

Do we deligit in history? The bible is ready with its history, sacred
:and original beyond conîparison. Oreation and the commencement of
i-ime--the riÉe and faîl of a nation diverse from ail other nations ever
~existing on earti-the beginning and progress cf a first dispensation
-- the ' introduction and triuxnphs of a second dispensation-together
ivith all the miraceles, signs, mwondcrs, acts, évents, victories, defeats,
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and extraerdinary cireunmstanccs eof tho past anîd preseu t cavenants-
arc the valuable rudiments eof a specics of ri-rrrative, wbich, tcpm.ty tlîe,
least, lms no0 suiccssfl riv.il.

Are wvo fond eof biegraphy ? There is ne lack, of' biegraphy in thua
bible. Indcd wve iiglit ask iviit nmuh propriety Nwhoro ive could find
a book richer tand more reploe ivitli descriptive pictures eof individua15
than wc find in the saored volumne The character ofetcminent mon,
good and cvii, eo' both dispensations, as ivel as weaderful nion befora
eithecr of the dispcnsations coiiemîeed, are laid epen te us ia the luest
~inplicity of acc vcracity; and there is a, wisdomn and a utility la
ail the details t1int, are given, demeonstrating the worth eof the volume
i whjich such f-a turcs eof contrast are found.

Arc we lovcr.,f eof potry? There is ne deficicnoy in this- respect
Nor is theve a lack eof liberty and recomnondation te, make use et' tfho

ýiwoets et' pootry. IPsalins, and hymns, and spiritual songs I are
-tiong the good tiiings enjoye(l by these whlu praotically regard the
perfect Boeok. IBut th~e poetry et' iloses, eof Job, et' David, et' Isaiahi,
and senie et' the lesser prephects, is universally approvod and justly
cclcbratcd.

Is cpistelary co-mitunicatiexus, argumentative- or familiar, our,
coeice ? 1lerc, alse, we inay be gratified. The Ietters -of inspired msen
are at our service. Wo have a nuniber of' long episties from Pou11
and Peter wvrites la this forni, an aelnp n ue
hiave ne sucli letter-ivriters in threse day. Ged gave cvery ene of
themi an cxtraolrdinary pea-not et' gold, brass, or steel, but a pole
inspired, and whicb there§ore nover wrete an erreIr.

But indecd flie bible is muoh more complote, more valuable, auël
more interesting titan theso 'enmrks would Iadi-cate. There is e
moral and spiritual value wvhicli bas net beca takocn inte the est" mate.
.No book was ever flttod te, aceomnplisi au object se exalted and supreme-
ly grand as the Book whese author ig 'God. It discovers and
doscribes a, uow werld, celestial and abiding, and sketches lu unequivo-
cal torms tho patbway te its inuinortal honers. It opens beaven, and
reveals tho tites and privileges et' its inhabitants, and gives us the.
directious te Ieara the manners- and: custemns suitable te, their sooiety,'
and thon invites us te, jein their onpauy and- romain forever.

W'ho, thon, would. bo indifferont to tho claluRs et' the bible? Who,
weXild net givo a portion of bis t-heughts and bis time te the p1casing:
duty et' readiug this more than bunian %vork ? - - - - B ta what are we te,
understaud when, wo ,spcetk cf bible rcading? Wo shall net, lose sigit.
et' this question. CRNDUCTOIL-



.x CO NIGeMPLINT.

AIMING COMI'[AIN1
The arîticle whid*h tblloiws' describes a. siîîgtda.r illiiess, xîot coîîliîod

to people of aniy latitifde, longitude, climuate, ibit, national or local
pcculiarity. Wc, îîoticed ýiolne ycars since a nuinher et the syniptoîns-
mentionecd by die writer, and more rccently ive hiad contoînplatcd the
iitility ofa-rztieriîîgr togethoer a few facts and incidents relative W~ this
ceînplaint, and laying thiin openly before tic world, that ali whlo
ivcrc subjeet, to ;in attacki ighft bc awarc of tlîeir dlanger, uid apply
the reînedy. But, hiappily, vi'e arc antieipatod iii this good ivtrk. Thli
only objection wc liaveo te Uic article of ozir coternporary, is, that ho lbis
dcscribcd thô discaýso witlhîeut pr.esribing tle reinedy. 'fuii, perchtance,
is ne real okeoctioî, as it îîîay bc irguedcc, witZî iînuel force, too, that
Uhc remnedy is everywhiere lkndwyi. We acqu 1 tsce, and rcqucst, ail tô
lîcar hi:- D. O.

Thiere is a discase lit this fine but too prevaliýntl-, an accoutît of %Vhich
is niotto bo found iii our popi.1ar books of inedhine. I sall, therefore,
cudeavour to, conninuieatd soine partieulars rospeoting it. Theî discase
te wlich I refer is cvidcntly of the interînitting kind, anîd in all cases
that have failicî under iny notice, lias attackcd the patient by violent
paroxysmis iehc rotrn cvery seventh. day. IL nîiay bc thtouglit te
savon of superstition te mention it, and yet it is a fitet, and thierefore nîust,
neét ho passed over tliat, tlîbse paroxysîins returu enly on the Lord's day
oiaýihich. accouint it is éalled th 'e Suinday siekni-c.s. On aceount of its
jpciodical attacks, sonîic hîave tlîoughlt it to ho ktlind ofzigue,tas it is attend-
cd with a degec of coldncss : thougli 1 do net perecivo the systeins
,of shivcring, ihieli trc usual iii that conîplaint.

I. haveý obsorvcd tho paroxysans coiîncccat difforent periods; but
gopneially in the inorning of the iliord's day, and in. maiiy cases it soizes
te -patient before hoe lias loft Iiis bcd, and iîîakes Iiini iiîdispoecd te, risè

tilt.alr-tr heur thanl usual. Thli patient is soinîotiîîîes deprived cf the
tbse of his limbs, especially thc legs and foot, se that hoe feels iînseli
indisposed te iwalk te the house of God. Soine inded have grne tdi
thec solcn assenibly, but they have gcncrally eiitered it later than.
IUloir neiglibors: and ovon ticro the paroxysms have seized then, and
tlîc syniptoms of yawning and lothargy have been se, violent that they
havec fallen intc- a deep .sloep, ovon whca the proachor has been dotiver-
ing the inost secnn tïutlis; and others have been cxtreoly unoasy i
thoir cenfinciiient during the short tinme of service, theugli thcy have
beenu knôw'ia to, ,zit -Vcry contoîîtcd iii a play-liduse for soveral hour8
togetlier.
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This discase appears ta stupifv those who are sulbjccted to it, so tlîat
however they iay appear to suifer, they are seldon, if ever he,îrd to
to coniplain. I have kinowvn many persans under allier (liseuses ta
inourn, on accounit of thecir confiinment froni publie worslîip ; but tic
victinis of this extraordin.iry disarder were iucrer lieurd s0 to (Io. 3.
ivas at first greatly surprised aftcr hicaring that the patienît could 'îot
get to publie îvorslîip, ta, flnd 1dmi ttie noxt day ns. actiyna s if lie liad
nat been subject ta any inidisp)osit#ion. But I have sinee found it very
caxamori after the paraxysins -,re reinoved, for the patient ta appeaýtr
pcrfectly well tili the approadli of thc next Sunday; thougli iast or
thc faculty agree that there is a low fever ta be pcrecived durincg the
<hxys af intervil whiclî is calledfebris -iiitndi, S or rldlv foyer. There
lsenlis 411sa ta be a want af savory food, and un eztire weun t of reflisl for
44pcnis vitoe," (bread of life,) %vhich it is thaiuglit iiuight be otf service
ta remao'e thecirdisease, as onc very skillful and expericnced lias assertedl,
ihat it was mare ta lui than his necessary food; anxd another bas
recammended it as particularly agrecable to thc taste.

One cireumustanee I hiad alrnost forgatten, viz., tlnit thase irlo liai-
nal laid aside ail forms aof religion, if they are subjeet ta Sunday sicli-
nesF, generally feel somiewhat chilly and listless, about the liotir ai'
af secret retirement and family devofin. Fram. same symptonis in the
familles whlere- this disease lias made its first appearance, there is,
reasan ta fear that it is cantagiaus. Samne chlidren have reeeived the
infectian fram their parents, and I expeet every week ta sec il marc
prevalent in the vicinity af several families, wha aire direadfuily under
the power of thxe disarder. The symptoms are. evident. il sonie, Who- are
nal yet so ±-ýr caRe as ta keep fram publie -%vrship.- Chrisfiaît RZwcord.

THII tPISILE 0F PSER.
FIRST TWO CHAPTERS.

CHAPTERL 1.

The &tyLe and Manner of Living.

owyou wha, are ealled and efiasen ta go forth ta ail nations. and
amang ail people, in time present and time ta come, ta preadli the word,
sec you take ta yourselves marks, nay, Many outward marks, whereby
yau shail be known by men.

Be you not ealled as men are eallcd; but Pope, Arohbishap, Arehcleaeon,
or Divine, or Reverend, and Right Revercnd, or some likze holy name,
eo- na.y you show forth yaur hônor and yaur eallinig.

a)
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Aind lot your dwelling places bo bouses of spiondor and odiflees of
cost; and lot your cloors bo dockod withi plates of brass, and let your

nneeven your rovercnd tities, Le graven thcrcon; se shiail it bo as a
sign.

Lot your garnionts in whielh you niinister be garments flot is flic
garnients of moncr, neitlhor lot thoni bo"sanl garmoents woven
tbroughnout ;" but let theui ho robes of riohost silk and robes of fine
linon, of curions dovice and of costly -%vorkîinausiip;- and have yeni
robcs of black and robes of whito,.that you inay change the one for the
other;- so shall you show forth, your wisdom and huinility.

Lot your fate ho sunîptumus, net plin aud frugal as tho Lare of the
huisbandman who tilîs tlic ground;- but live you on tho fat of the land,
takziug I"good licod for tho unorroiw md whercwithal yen shall ho feýd."

And drink you of the vines of the viintago brouglit frein afar, and
ivines of great prico;- thon shall the ligueh of your çl)iiits ho tho lighit
of your (cozziicita7?ce, and your faces iall ho brigit;- oven as the mcom-
ing sun shahl your faces glew iii brightness; t1ins shall yenu show forth
your inoderation, and 3'our tomapucrance in ill things.

Lot thoc bouses in which you î>reaoh ho calod ohurohos, ami lot them
bo buit ini mnner cf groat emnamient %ithout, aud adornod vith înuiehi
cest witlnu; witi -riehi pihlars and l)aints, and withi fine :îltars and
podestals, and urns of precions stenes, and eloths and volvot cf searlot,
and vessols of silvor.

And lot thore ho rooxus for the chnuging cf robes, and places for tlie
precions xnotxds and mitres.

And lot thoc bouses ho dividod inte seats for the congregation.and
lot ovory main kznow bis own seat; and lot the first seats in front of
flio alter bo for flic -rici that pziy by tlic thousands; and flic next for
flic poorer tliat paiy by the hundreds;- ani the last for those that pay
1y tons. And lot the poor muan sit bhhind tho door.

And lot tlic scats ho garnislied withi cushiens and crinison cloth, aad
withi flne volvet;- for if the lieuses cf players and v~people Nvho,
docal in idle sayings and shows cf nuockrv, lie rielh aîîd gorgeons, hîow
mnuol more se should bc tflie uses tlint are dodlicatedl te iin, 1' that is
meeok and IoNVly cf s*pirit."

C:ILIPTER n

T/w£ G'hoosing qf MmSCS

Monu yau go ont to chooso holy oces te o cf your brethren, and to
nîiis:tor at the alfar. choosc ven fron- anion.- the -voutlî, even these
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wlîosc- judginents arc nct yct ripe, and wvhose bearts k-now not yet
wvliethcr they incline to Cod or Mammon.

But you atre wise, and you shall know the inclining of thecir future
spirits,.and you shiall niakze thein incline to the good t.hings whicli tlie
church bias in store for thiem that are called, even those thiat siail bu
calt±d by you.

Thien shall you htný c thiem taughit exceeding rnany thiings. They
slial not be as Ili norant fishierinien." or hiusbandrnen, or mon speakz-
ing one tongue, and serving G od ouly by thie kniowledge of bus law.

Nay, you shial iakýie thein wise in the things of your wisdorn ; yea,
cxceedingly cunning in mny qm?lstcr-ics, eveii t';c mysteries ivhicli yms,
teachi.

Thien shall they ho fitted for tlue laigon of hns"and whcn
the bishop lias donc lis office then shall tlîoy hc reverend divines.

But if any mnan believo tliat lic is calcd by God to speak to bis
brctliren -"without ioncy and withiout price," thougliy bis isoul be bowed
to tho iil of the Father. and thougu lie work all rightoscs n

"'speakz as with tho toilgue of an an gell"-if lie be not inado a divine
by your rulers and by the bands of a bi.,h1op, then is lie flot a divine,
itor shahl lie preacli.

Ile tlîat is choser. by yoit slial give yaat honor, and sliaH be honorcd
.uy mnen, and luonorcd by woniel;- and verily lie eilcs bis rcward.

Froza Me Ckristiau aaie

THIE RELIGION 0F LIFE.
'%Vhu. frorn this barreni beiuug (Io we reap 1i

Our senses narrowv, and ouur reasonil-rai),
Life short, and truuthi a gela mhiich loves tic dcep,
.And ail things wcigh'd ini dustoms fa.lscst scale;
Opinion andl oinnipotenice..-ii-iose i.'eil
Afantles the earth -witi darkzncss, irntil rigit1
And wrong' arc accidents, auud nien grow paie
Lest their oivn judgmnts sluouid becoine too bright,

And their fiee thiouglits bc crimes, and cartu havc too inueh iit

Tiiere is notiug beneatlu the bcavens so full of nmystery as hiuian life.

Trc "hr r profound and unfathuond uysteries in Orcation, roi
dence and IRodemption, and in this -vicw thie inysteries of liunxan life
are seen not to ho singuhar, but to formi a part of the unifa.tluomnable
designs of llim wvhose wvays arc Il past fiuding out." But like thie
nmystcrics of physical, nature, religions tcacligs, and superintending
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Providence, they should iiot deter lis frorn irnldei-standing wvhat rnay be
iinderstood, or front renîernbeî'ing that while secret f hings belong to
Clocl, revealeu I;Iiings corne withnii the lerovinecof humaitl investigation.

There are u.vsteries ini hurnan liiè: but there are ao revelations,
elcar, rnanifest. ---ind instructive neý elations, wbieiî no ruan.can disrcgard
wvithot serionls lobs to bis nwn le-arest interests.

The, iysteries of hurnan life. like thle niysteries of religion, have led
oftentimes fo sSpticisin-not a ýýee»ticisin in its existence-thougli
borne have been insane enough to deny their ~Own being-but a scepti-
eisni in thec religions 'capac.ities and eternal dest-iy of t1mt being. This
sc(epticisin inanifests itself sornetiniies *in x Llisgust of Jife ; sonyetiiue.,
iii dark, glouniv iiýi:-.tiithrolpy ,soiîîetinies' inii iertaed, irnipenetraln
%voddline!z.: ai;d off entak the Ivin of .philosophy aund mnifésts
itîwIf in thai. inusi. lamentable of ail dispositions, ùzd//&rc»c. Bt
however nuu-tiifested., .hu ,pir;tu«z! designs, the religious usese)ld the
eternnl perpetnation o>f tb;ijt flic are eitiier cisreg,,arded or ,denied.

Rcligrions teachiers are en-gaged .oftnntiiiies in substantiating the
eli:is cof the ilhe :and developing the evidences of the teuth oF

Q.lr:sî:nit ad it i.s an honorable engag~ement. But. alas ! lioiv
,cnv rird l di ju ove% i convinting, proef, liowever o%~ er-

ivlieliiui. lkey lx enri tiot for mývy back; beyond the point ai.
whiehi*.e e-idu!nces attack thieni. is deep-rootedl sceptieism in tie

spirituial uise oi 1Ità,- itself, whichi if reniovcd lvould eli.able thieir mîoral
heing to âSsert it.i elniIIl:5, Ind thiey would ai. once aceepi. the pruffer.,
of s:ilvaioîî t2.îroigli mir Eimam:uul It I., thec uffice of the pre.avher to
ru-Tbove tiîii. cecpticisin. Meii iinusi. Le j»ade tu feel thie deep wcnlts of
Ilieir isture ctid ile:bic n ~îb ii, es of their existence. It wou]d lead thenm
from vite to v:rtuc. frorn wvorIdlincss to !spirituaIity. froi Sin to loliness.
froîin earth to heaven. Ofiun, it is truc, they learn this lesson of

îhneic.witiîout the preacher, or despite lus aimlcss effort.s. But
Ahev niced Iii5 efforts and bis efforts nuglît, to be given.

-Now iliere are imipretisitonsand convictions that e.om.: upon the ni.n<
tif cvùry miail ai. certain scasons. whieh ca-use him, however surrou.deil
hl g(rossýness and ti~n1.y r bee1oinded hy cres and pursUiL5ý tn

redtteupon Il'is lot and fvel hiîniselffa mnan, iviti all his wants, Ibis
infirrnities and zsî,iritunl desires crowding upon him. [lis he.-d siuks
iiepon biis band, nyîd bis mid on tie car of iîinory rolîs baék oi'er ]lis
lire alreadev ansd iu vitli trenbling, aîîxiety looks into the un-

devlopd ftue. ie annt.check thie strugglin- sigh, and wëre.
lie> i ntar: i' lus rn i e t bat. sigl W01u]d .,rtienlate itReif ini
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at prayer going forffi fir help andi prot%.ctioii, aye, andl forgiveries. iiiorv
t.lan lnmnan. le fools the conseiousess of a, soul witUin Iiisu, bNvIo:e
isxînîo'r.Lx1 thîrsts, op(-I towarnds the xîN the. cteriiudi the divine.
with longing anxîety. To such a ilian you inay preacli, and hc iwili
lisar you if lie b&iskve *ý ou are ca pable of teoathing lîjîni lie N'll lie:ss'
Von thougli yoiu nover eiit,:!red a pulpit, nover read a biouiily ; wlhebr
you Le iî'hite or black. les; convinco a jnan lie bias a soul andl uxako
lsîsîi eu its wvondrous pow'er, anti youl IVill bave but littie dîfficultv ini
convircing Iiinii tiiere is a God, a Hcraven. a. Itececîner.

Blut 1 arn tolti that mîxan cxliibitý: hiimelf iii hurnanl life ifl so dIelaqeti
and grosa condition thaï; we casuxot nai-ilçe imii believe hoe iinay ho mli
licir to ininiortal. erowns d*,'irsý. iIaiýt Ilion triedl; patiently, bionestly,
faithfüly trieti ' Anmd fitiledl '. lI.,st tioit tzituglit Lini, hov, iii the verv
naturu of thiings tbe mseauost tlxuughts sgetthe xsoblest-the
humble-st, thse nsgs.etCali lie tlîinkz of tic fiîsite, andi not conceivto
the iîsfinite ?Can lie discerii the limite1 and ixot have flicsedth
ufnfliited ? Cati le belieye in tLiixgs ,-ecii and deny 1L nen

Can lie credit the existence of timie andi dexiv etcrsxity ?. ('111 Le
IîeIieýe in creatioîi nîsti ara in a. Creator? Anîd isere, tile views %ve
w-vîuld issspress Lsave Leexi sQ niuchi better ecxprcssed tiaon we are able to
ecxpre!Ds tiei, that %we beg leavc tu Iny hctore flie reader an extraet
or two frosîx % living autixor who wiîes likze oiie w.ho feeh4 ilie moiiral
Sciga .iflsce of life:

"In mmmx the Iiiiiiiblestisti'uncnts reveal tse loftiest cnergies. Thiis
is nlot entbiusiasrn, but pbilosophy lias distimîctly uuifolded this prineiple;
4hat ail our mental weneptions suggest thei r opposites; tise funite,
the infinite ; the seen, the unseemi; timne, eternity'; ereatiomi, a God.
The child that lins tried lis ove upon surrouîidisîg objects, son» learmis
f.j eend luis thouglit througb. thle boundless air, anti to cimbrace the idlea
of inlinite -,pace. The being that is conscous of baving lived a c'ertaiin
limue, cornes to eniertain as correlative to tliat eonsciousness, the con-
ception. of eternit.y. Tiiese are nnxoxsg the fundaniental. faets of al!
hunian oxporiexice. Such, to a mani iii distinction froni an animal, la
tlie imstruinntahity of bis very sonsses. As 'with a sinali teloscope.. a.
few foo:t in lcngtlî and breadti,. mau learns to survey hecavens beyonid
lseavens, alimest infimite;- so ivitlu the aid oÈ liinmited sensesý an1d faculties
dloes hie rise to thf. conception of -%hat is beyond ai visible lioavens,

boomdletin;.hyod i iîgincd power, boauty and
griory. Sucli is hunuian life. 3Manl Stands lbcforc uvisbl £o0ic

wit.hin flec narrowest. conipxiss ndl yet frein tlis humble framp, qtreani
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out on every side the r:Iys of thought, f0 iinfiiitv. to etern)ity, to omInipo--
teluce, to boundtles-s grandeur and poodncss. Let bu»i who will,
aecotint ths existence to hc nothing but vanity and dust. 1 must ho
allowed7 on better grouiuds, to looki upon it as that. in whose presence
ail1 the vi.jible imajesty of worids and stuns aud systcmis sink to nothing.
Systeins anîd sunis anîd worlds are ail comprelhendcd in a singlo tioùgrlît
of this heing, whloin %Ve do not yet kniow., 2*

Stir Up the soul within a mnan and ie owill iook out upon thcuniveise
with now emiotioins, and haive aw-akenied within hlmii 1 the power infinite
Sighits miost comminon beucume grand, liagnificent and glorious, ivlere
01cle a otiî as it suld iose. 'fle Ilcavens of nighita

thoy streteli themiselves over Iiis licad withi imcasurelcss cauopy, and
roveal the brighit geins thiat decl the azure crown above hM, will lead
bis thouglits fronti huma» inis',iificance and infirnîiity to contemplations
of divine power anti wisdomi, and teacli Iiii»i to trust a Being who
promises iimmiortality and gIory to this earthi-bourid ceature. The
carûli boneath. Min. wliether it wear the op2ni.,g boauty of vernal

youtli or the neliow tint of summenr, or the ,ober huie of autuian, or
ove» the dark niatie of hoary winter, will, in its ten thonsand
adaptation5 and'arrangemients, call forth biis admirition (if the wisdoni
of its Creator, %vhuii we eau. Iar»l to love as tho Prcscrvcr of mnan and
heýas;t. Ili mari will we sec uew charmis. 'L'O longer the drudg«;ig
slave of care and tui1; the disappointcd tool of sufferiug and want-;
the, helfishi, plottin1g disturber of biis feilow's ha-zppiness,-for ivhile wo,
inay sec ail tlîis in hlmii and mnore, wve iwill also behiold the objeet of
Aliziigity, affection and intcrost, and the lieir apparent to thrones of
honor and inmortality, in the boun-.dlc,,s regions of bis 13ather's domin-
ions. ïKew objeets of admniration, new beauties' and new sources of
dolîghit eveiy.whcrc, iill unfold themiselvcs to time mind alive, to its
owýi sublime existence, tvhilst a cloud of sense spreadls ifs dark inantie
ove- alltille fair fiéé of iiatùre to the V'oice bf ifs o*n divine tcachiiugs.
A sort of creaitive power is thus given to tlhe soul of im.if by whiehi it
mlakes ifs own WorHl, its own' happincess ihdeed, its own self Thé

gb-oomy live mot in the ivorld that God made 'but in their owni world.
The dcsponidii, the sensual, the %vorldly live not in God's world, but
iu a prison, 0f .their own ercetion, whoesc incarcerating walls becoîne
thick-er and thieker hy the additions of gloom and sorrowý or servility
hy wvihel tlicy surround thýem. When I mÉce sucli mon I arn ready to

'Dcwv Disorscson 1111111an lifé, Pnge I7



say to thiern, hreictri, break down your prisoni doors, and corne forth l
iwalk abroad iii God's world. The Ileuvens beaining in glory invite
yon,; the earth teeiiugi withi plenty bpruads bier board to welcoine you
soeiety, friendhp, anud love wvait for you with extcnded aiis ;-oiine
forth, thon, and cnijoy thci; corne forth and bc a mait ! But arn I

ascd ýwbat -is it to ho a mani? 1 tiiswer-])oes the world isuIt, thec?
bc abovo insult, and thou wilt bc a, mani. iDocs it frowîî upoii thee?
liccd not its frown. and inake thine own smiles, axxd thou wilt be a mani.

Does it affect statc and poiinp and circuiustaîees ? Thlen look, thon up
anîd thou wilt sec the seowl of narrow contexxxpt, for it is lowcr thail
that. look),and thon shait be a mani But forget not to Le humble il,
thy luoks, for thon art weakz and wormi-like and wilt belle thy condition
if pride take kold npon thee anîd ho just the bcing thou wouldIst
avoid. Let thy dealiixgs be just; thy wxilk be humble, and thy liand
benev-olent, anmd thy- reward the approbation of thine owli conscience
and tby God, axid thou wilt bc a mlai-a Christian mnail, a part of a ncw

<:ct< alled the fdrnu.ily of Christ, ivhose destiny cannot bo prevented
by ali the powers of eartx anxd Ilel. Thmis life will l.e a religionîs lifc;
its labors ivili teach thee patiente and long-sufféring;- its pkeasures will
elevate and exalt thy soul; its sorrows -%ill wean thee froîîi a love of a
ivorld that passes away;- and frorn thy lonelicst dwelling a -vôlce of
tlîanlisgiving niay asccîîd thiat th.ou dost -now live and -hopest to. live for
cver. 0, lot us live <)ur life with courage, -wlîttevcr ills betide; -let us
-;trxmgle arnidst, its diffictulties with an oye fixed on lieaven, and ivhen
it:s hlbors are ended, and its respousibilitisý are over, ive inay resign it
into the hands of Tuim Who ga-ve it, witli confidence that; we Shal find
more titan its blessingrs or sorrows in inansionis of èternal joy.

J. B. F.

"IOTHIM1-G IN A lZAMB."1
AN ANECDOTE.

WVe beard, not long silice, quite ail aimusing plecdote ab~out ocs
Our seotarian fricnds, wbo Nvcar thr,~lrî h~ hr snothing in.%

naie."Thecas bfore us wasa a-rcicalilutration of the affirmation.

A few years silice there was a qMion mpcetin. Somne wvherc up iii the
State of Missouri. The diffeèrent popular religiomus parti2s unitezl
together, and hiad a great meeting. On tixe third day one ýof the ablest
and prorninent -preachers was put up to preachi on th' e subjçpt of
Christian U~nion. Ile expatiated iiiost cloqjuciitly itpon...tne ýsuhject
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of the ut.ility and posý,ibility of it ; said that Jesus hiad praycd for it.
and it wvas practicable. lie cited the case of his audience in proof of
its practicabilitv. It. %vas truc: hoe said, thiat thcy were kwn by diffor-
ont -aims, as Mict.hodist« Baptist, iPrcshytcrian, &c, but, lie cantinuod,
" thcro's nothin ini a iilanzc)" Llhat thoy would not ha asked, wvhen
t.hey got home to hieavon, whiat they ivore hero, &c. Upon this the
atudienace raised IL loud shout, "Glory to God," whca an aid sister,
setting fronting tho stand, criod Out, '-Glory to Killg J3ELZEIUa!!

Upon this anc of the preachors left thc stand, and w-ont round to lier,
and said, 1-Wliy, skit or, that is tho Dei!?!" " NOTIîINcG in nanws.-
Glory ta ing Ilelzeihub,*" was the rcply-. Sho coritinucd shoating,
and was finally carried off, shouting, 1 'aothing in îzaiir'.s-Glory to
JCing Belzehub.." I operatcd as a complote dainper on the audience,
*iad liad like to bavo broken uip the meeting ! It was a practical ill-
uistration of the affirmnation of the proacher, and showed that thero is
sonthing in a nin7e." J. R. il.

~NER1 AND TilE' STUDEN,\T,
A story is told of a ver*y good and pious man, onrolled ainong the

saints on aceount of his holincss. H-e Wvas liVingI at one of the Italian
Universitics, whoen a Young man, -%'honi hoe had known as a boy, ran up
to him wvith a face full of delighit, and told him that w'hat hoe had hen
long wishing abovo ail things in the -world was at length fuifilled, bis
parents having just given hirn louve to study the law; and that thero-
upon lie hiad corne to the lav sehool at this Uiniversity on account of
iLs great fame, and meant to spare no0 pains or labor in getting through
his studios as quickly and as ive1l as possible. In this way hoe rau on
IL long tirno; and when at last lie came te stop, the holy man, who had
been listeningr to, him with great patience and liindnoss, said, 1'Well
and when you have got t-hrough your course of studios, what do you
racan to do thonP

Thon 1 shail tak-e my doctors degree,"ý answerod thc Young mian.
And then VI askod Neri again.
Ana thon, continuod the youth, '1,I shail have a nunTber of diffi-

cuit and knotty cases to manage, shall catch people's notice by my~
eloquence, my zeal, my acuteness, and gain a great reputation.'

"And thonVI repeated the holy man.
And thoni," replied the youth, I-why then, there can't ho a question,

I shall 1) promoted ta some high office or othor, besides 1 shial make
Inoney and grow rich.")
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"And theon?" ropcated Nori.
"And thon," pursued the young lawyer-"ý thon I shial live coin-

fortably and hionorably, iii hcalth and dignity, and shail bc able to
look forward quietly to a happy old age.'l

«"Anil thon VI asked the holy -1ium.
"And thon," said the youth-"l and tlhon-andi( thonu-thon I shall

die.,,
Ilere Nori liftcd up hiS voice, and agaiu askod, '-And tlicn?"

Whecupon theyoung mnan mnade nu answer, but cast down his hcad, and
-%vont away. This last Anid lhiu? Jiad piorced liko a flash of lightning
into his SOUl, and hoe could not gct (luit of it. Sooîi after ho forsook
the study of the law, and gave inîiscif up to the iniistry of Christ,
and spent the reinainder of his days iii godly words and wvQrks.

The question wldch, Neri put to the young lawyor, is one whiehi WC
should put frequcntly to, ourselves. Wlicuive have donc ail that we
drcam of doing, even supposing that ail our dreamns arc accomiplisliod,
that cvery wish of our heart is fulfilled, stili WC may ask, What wilI
WC do, what will bc, thon ? Wlhonevcr -we cast our thoughits forward,
nover lot thoin stop short on this side of the grave;- lot them not stop
short at the grave itsclf:. but when WC have fullowcd ourselves thither,
and have scen ourselves laid therein, stili abk ourselves the 8earcliing
question, Aind tien ?

COVBTOUSNESS-BENEVOLENCCE.
No. IV.

"Bcwarc of Covctousniess."ý-Jcsus. IICovetousness,,ývhich is iùlo]atrv."-Pzzd.
Il If you wish to know liow iuuch yen are attaclied to any good

cause, you have only to ask how inuoli you arc in the habit of doing to
8ustain it. You may speak well of a cause, and express your hiope
that it. iih sueeeed, whou in fact you care but very littie about it. En-
couraging words cost nothing, and good wishes are about as eheap ;
but faithful co-operation andliberal contribution are a more sever test.",

So says some one, no inatter who; whiat hoe says is truc, and whether
ceorfully or reluctantly wc ail acknowledgc it. *XV shall, thon, withi

as xuuch dcspateh as the nature of the case wilallow, aud with as nincli
kind feeling as we eau at this timie afl'ord, in the flrst place, nsk, lIow
does this text fiud our speaker~s ?-for our public brethiren arc flot to,
escape unuoticed iu these our inquiries and disquisitions. "lIt isrcquircd
iu stewards that thcy be found faithful;-" and if stewards arc net
l'aithful, te whoni shahl wo look for a faithful account?

r
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Wre our teachers aud preachors mo-re benevelejit, zealeus, self-
dcnlying, frce frein Nwrlclly ambition, fircd withi the truc ambition, andl
more, fitlly givon up te the spirit of caterprize in the geciis and
partieuîays et' deveut iwerkznien, it is inorally certain that the vinoyard
of the Lord wouild net look se wilderness-likýc as A this moment. Ljike,
the language et' the w'ritcr quotcd above, our brethren of talent wilI
cxpress wishies of a beauitl;ful moland speak words eof excellent
incaning, declarative of the interest they feol ini thie cause which cost

astcrafice on whieh the sun dlare net shine ;but wheu it ceines to
icainghom- fiens- eltivs -busnes -gedprospects-all

things fer the sake eof Christ-thoîi, 0 what à falling off. iBut is net
this flic propor test? The virtue eof saying, and nover deiiig is
virtue possesscd ini large abuldne by the mest werldly.

We knio% indeod the trials-the di-seouragencts-the privations-
the soul-quenching and spirit-cruslîing oppositions which crcry wvhcrc
mooet the labourer in the gospel field. We hâve feit thcmi: we expeot
te feel thoin. The workz of Christ mis noveor cxeeuted ivitlieut thcsc
trials. ihey arc as old as christianity. Nover shall it bc othcrwise
duri-ng the gospel disponsation. When theso oppositions and solf-dcny-
ing labours eeýlse, thero i}il bc no more iverk for preachers.

There was a tinie ivl'hen Chirist's publie fricnds cxulted in knowing
they werc judged honorable cnoughi te suifer withi thîcir Lord. Truc
preachers wcre those. Thcy werc full etf Christ and ]lis benevolenc.
Clheorfully did they curry fleaven's meossage te, the nations ainid perse.

cutin ad sorn inuitaud privation. rejoieing even ini tribulations
bocau-se of their cxeceeding love fer the truth auid the autller of truth.
Thoy chose thîcir Savieur for their medel, and nothing was tee dear te,
.saý-rifie. neot even life itsolf, ini order te prove the Savieuris grace and
the powcr cf his gospel in redeemning the fallen huinan fai ily. "Whlat
shall we say te these tlîings PŽ li-as the gospel beconie et' Icss -Value?
Is Christ ehanged ? Arc seuls net se precieus?

Covcetousnless had littie tue do -ithff the labours et' the first and modol
preachers. Iicnevoece gaided thent. Day and night thcy toilcd.

c.in bvny ; and as tYr ~a onen way of aecompihilig this
o1bjeet, tlicy lcarilcd thIs %vav froni their Lord, and vigorously and
zealously proectutcd the eniterpr-ize. Frein city te city,frein country
te country. t.hcy travelled, willing te Sîiewl and bc -,.enlt in theirl)Master's
qiaU5e.

; if Ilccn.-Iv~e thie (.11 irit v f*or he'Fv~~'~P~they toi)
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.<:Oul stifir iii hins ininn)ier foi- tbe gospel or Christ, w'hile they scruple
te turu their back uipon honte for a season and efleQunter the Ceoiiimioii-
p)lace fatigues of a, journey, or deny t1henselves the gainis of othier
businie ss, to preacli the riches of Christ anîd the good news of salvation.
AJLas---the ricli noblemnu whuo boaists thiat bu would -ive all thiat lie is
wvorth to the poer, yet iefuises wliciî called uipon to, bestow a shilling, or
e0venl aI farthiing,, illustrates too wvcll thie real position of those who
persuade thiselves they are ready to bear the reproaches and
sufferings of the first disciples, anîd stili turuýi. a deaf car toe very
entreaty to save by the benevolence of gospel entcrprize the souls
.of those Who are dlin for bîkc ncld

A. thousaîîd tiniies have we been tcînpted te wish thiat th wepou.
of the spiritual warfàtre werc carnai: net that we eould desire spirituality
te be caruality : bat tltat carnai nieaiis .woul aceouiplishi spiritual enîds.
Could we even bring ebristiaiiity to the exaltcd level of the Temiperance
Society, or ]r ee Maisoiiry, or a Building Society, we mniglit depend
with scixie eert.aiîity upon at least one or twe publie advocates ini Caniada
whose whole tinie wouild ho enigaged to speakz it its.behaif.

Shial it be told? À speakziîig- brothier wvlio lias thie coiffidence cf the.
brotherhood east and West, attenîipted, more thaul a, year ago, te find a
preaching conipanion who would travel witli imii for six -or twelve
xn1onthisi voluutar-ily offering te spend bis own tiiw.e, for the love of the
:truthi, amid te sec that bis p-zrtner iii labours should ho falithiflly and
:auýply reixnuneratcd: and to bis mnspeakable ii-krtification. and dis-
-couragenrient, mieL eue persen ecould lie move by bis entreaties and
offers, alt1hougli lie travelled fromn eimwcl te chuireh and spent several
wecks; la the effort. Thui channels cf beinevelence, if ever .they were
open and free, hiad been seized witlî suehl a deadly chill, that any warmth
applied to thenii, within the powecr cf man, wvas like attciuptiiug te lIeat
tlic frigid zone witi -a match or . taper.

Indeed the-spirit f coveteusiiess lias takecn sucli a. deep xroot, spread
se w'idely,,grew r se .thrifty, berne fruit se abundantl , - mêl the -vineyard.
ýof ehristiauity 4ais been. se long under tbe management oef artificial
.naturalists skilled lu grewing figs frei tîjistles, that. it is questioniable
if our best viiiedressers preduce eneuighi cf tUe fruiit cf christianii
benevelence te kuew lîow it tastes. Te be like flic Savicur la unpepui-
lar in the first degrc. ire, ai thougli lic was idi, for our sakes
became peor; but the practice cf the timies reverses thiis dloctrine te,
-convert it into ort.hodoxy.

Il i-, net te hc inferreid fi-cm flese striclt tres that the brethreii in



this country arc miore dlelinqucnt th:ui they arc in other places ; nay, in
sonmo respects tbey are superior. Iii talent, intelligence, rcligint
deineanor, and genieral stability of character, they stand in, the advanc
rank. Dit there is littie doîuig for religion ainywherc;- and besides, to,
compare ouirselves wvitli others, or bce satisfied. witli axiy standard le.3s
excellenit than the apostiesi, is not to be cominiended. We iust retuiri
to the original standard. N'1othing cisc wvi1l suffice.

Our great lack, througiout the iole brotherhood, is, public spirited-
nless, or eulargcd beiievolelit enterprize, te carry the truth to ail whio,
wiIl hcear if., and bear down al opposition by opposing ail crror. Re
ligious enterprize, wak; it ailolig the enterprizes of the day, would
exaît every %alley, level cvcry bill, and inakze every crookcd -way
straiglît, to accoinplishl thô suipreine design of the gospel in the salva-
tion of our fellow-citizens,. A fcw zealous -pirits, guidcd by the
prudcnce of intelligence, and kcpt stcady by the patience of perseve-
ronce, could work liaif wonders ini kiudling and kceping alive a flarne
thiat wvould blame throughli aIl the land, and ultinatc ini the ransomn and
happy rcovery of inany a sin-ru,*iied soul.

But this deiuands bcnc-voicce-tlie benevolence of the 'gospel Of
C1iri.,t. Fcw ios.es it. Nay botter to say ln lioniest plainuess, it is
niot posscised l'y any. IIow necedftil, theil, -are the words of the(
Master, 4"Beware of covctousniess."

CONDUCTOII.

LIVING FOR OTIlERS.
11Y A. ILAINES.

On a fi-ail littie stein, in the gr:lrirdc, biangs a beautiful flowcr. Go
ask t WTy do you bang there, beautifful flower ?»

b.1 ang hiere to, Swccten the air whichi mian brcatbs-to op en nîy
beauties,, to kindlu enlotioli iu bis eyc, to show hlmi the biaud of God
thiat pencilcd cvcry leaf, and laid it thus carefully on iny 'Oosoin. And
wbejther yout find nie bere to greet Iib»i every morning witb mjy open
face. or folding înyself up uîîdur the cool curtains of cvening. iiny end
is the saie. I live iîot to inlyscif.

Bubidle the Iighlway taiî.' a agcd trc, ,solitary and alone. Yon
.sec no living thing n car it, and you say, 1- Surcly that nmust stand and
live for itself a.lonie."

-NO) ,ays the trec, 1: God nieyer made nme for a pImpose so sil.
1 aui old. 1 bavc btooLi liere for more thii a hundrcd ycars. In the
siuinwrel 1 bave sprcad ont »1y arns and sbltercd tbc palitilig floc1ks
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whiueli Iî:î-steîîed to illy 'iiatic. liti îuy buo>îî .1 have Coouceiled alid
1,rotectcd the breod of v-ouag-" biedi gus tley bîy auJd reekcd iii thiîet.
li the stol-Il, 1 have mocre tho ce eeeve ixito ilny body tige

1ighltelliug's boit, which lîad. cis destrcyod tige traveller. The accruis
wilîh I have înlatured frolnt year to ycar, have beeti ùarricd fâr iii
%vide, and grovus of forcest oak eui daimi me as a pa'rnt. I have lived
for the caglu vhîiei has pearehcd ou iuy top-for the luuiuiig bird
that lias Pausoed auJd refresied its giddy wving. cru it danecd away tupon
the air-l'or the imceet that has foîîud. a bouge wil iin the fobis of nmly
barlz and WlîCîI I Cmiia nd nu Ien1Ur) I Slîîl f.1il by the hanids of

ultani. muid go te stîeilgtheu.I the .hi 1> whiich miakes hit lord of the oceaii,
ndtg) lus dw'elliug-, tu wvariîî lus. lîeartli and uheer bis hboule. I live itot

te mniyscif.
On tige niountai ,i(le cornes the ,silver brookz, in the distance, oeîî

bliuig a, ribbiaîd of lvr ruuiiîîig and leaping as it lushcse- joyouisly
dowîi. Go abk that leaper, '-What arc you doig c-,

I was borai hîmgh Uip iii the iineuuîtaig.g,-but thecre I could dIo ne
q.)od;: I arn thoreforc. hiurryiîig< dowuî, runiiing wlîere 1 eau anîd leaping
whlere I îlU-st, but hîasI.tcîingý te e reate tic swcet valcy,-wvbere tUec
tltirsty cattie niay Llriiulz,-wliere the larkz nuay sing. o1 the unargin,-
iwhere I inay drive the iiiill for the conveniencies of mnu, aud then
wvideii into the gromît river anid bear up bis steanîboats aud sbiippiîîg,
auJ, fiuially, plunige into the occanI to risc again iii vapor, and pcrbaps
coile baez iii the elauds to iny oiwn native Inountain to live îny short

life ever agaiuî. Net, a, drop of water coules dowul iîy Channel on1
Pwllo.se hright face you iimmy itot road, 1 non(e of us livetli unto inîseif.'

Spcakz to, thiat solitary star tlîat bangs iii the far verge of hoaven, and
ask the briglît sparkler, "Whiat are you doing?»

I amn a iiiiglîty world. I ivas statiened bocre at creation, and biad
ail îny duties rnarkcd out. I was aîîîng tlîe rnorning stars that sang
togetiier wherî, ail the seus cf Gd (1houted fer joy. flre 1 bîold niy
place, anid hoelp to kcep otlter werlds balaîîeed and i thoir places. I
sond mniy briglit beaiuis dewui toecarth, and thie sailor takcs hold of the
ieini and fixes bis oye ou ne, aud flnds bis wvay across tule great, ocean.
0f ail thie eouiitlcss lîost of iny bisters stars wIiQ walk forthi iii the

g,çreat spaco of cremtion, Iiot oîî,-uo, iot, oneo lives, or shines for
ierseif.11

And tîtus lias God written upoii the flower that swcctens the air,
upoii the breeze that, rocks thiat floivcr upes its stcmi,-upoit te raixi-
drop that refre.shes the ,iàa1lest ;pr.i(Y cf me:S that lifts its licid iii
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thc <lesert,-ulpun, th the oceauî tliat rokevery switiiiier iii its darkz
eîiaitboirs.-uipoii evcry peiîeiled sliell that sleeps iii the caveriis of tlie

<Iccp. 11o less Ù1,11 Ul)Oii thc ulighty Suit icb wrinsli clîcers millions
of carcatures finit live in bis ligilit,-iipou all lus wvorls lie lias writton,
glonc gr ws live//i. to iniself/: And probuubiy, Nverc wc wise enougli to
nudcrstand tiiese %vorks, we slîould lind thea there is iuotlîinu". froin fthe
CO oll ue in the cartli or the uiinuitest creatutrc th.at es,-vi

niiay neot iliniem way or otiier, iuliiister te t.he luatpiuess oft so Ille livinge
crcatire. JIew rc:usonai.le Miuen that nun.t,-to wh1oll tbe Nwhole erea-
tion. tront. fti flower up, te tlic spangledl Ilee.cis. tliii inistcr,-iuuan
i'lio lins ftue power' of conferring deeper ]uisciFy or happilicss tI>uii î.11Y
caluer bCýing oui oarthli, it flot reasoill that lwe slîoudd live for tlue
noble end of livilg-uîot for binisif-butt for allers.

Usefulniess, uscfullness, to gel geod ald to do gond Shla lic tle
aini of evcrýy Christian :to eemnnicate tlic iargest ainounit of' uappi-
ness iu luis poer to strive to rosenible finit Bieing wheo poux-s blis rais
anîd luis dows upon ail, and wliose tender itercies are over .1il bis wvorks,
1-o loves a elicerfifi giver, and is huînsel a elîoerfil giver. Oui flu
dlescrt wbore 10 niait is foiund lie seuxds ]lis dews. thoigli ftic arid sainds
drink tliem up:' On the lofty ]nointan wylieroe buun-î' footstop noever
t.rod, hoe bangs bis M anfle of liglit, and pnth te icy suxamiit iwith a
i)Oflil dipped in blis w'ariuu sui-beais. Tut the oc'ean led. ço deep aliud
loiw that ne buinanl being lias founld ovexu a ra.ve, 1îrlis o icd
as HeJ arranged the sheils îtîad paiiutcd flieu ail i lioaven's own colors.
In the beartof flic lanib, and in the lue.furt of tho inseet, bas Hfeý pouu'edl

flic vil of joy and gladness, auJ made ereatutres hiappy whichi will nover
know or praiso their l)Ofefactor. In the wildoruiess lias file leico, and
pianted tlic flower, and taught flic fo:itlieredl songstor to -whistle bis

-wild notes of joy. Wo mniglit have liad a sun lesser in magnitude, and
slièdding less liglit and glory, auid wc cotild have livcd Woe miglit
hakx had no moffn f0 walk tlie sky at nliglit, anîd pour flie soft silver of
lier liglif over the eartli, and WCe eOUb.l have livel. 'Buit in al le dotes.
God de1iilits iu givin g us an examiple of' ehieerffil benifieence. Over

innuioirabbo mlyriads of creatures, lie pouirs, froni generation te gener-
afion,tfli ricli expressions of bis henevolout, lieart; and ilhat mnar w-ho
would enter into luis joy-tlue highest joy in tlue ibolv erocatiou-inust.
imiitate huai and live te do -Ood."

.The lips of kIzoîvledge are a. preointis jewel."*



Titis is the tige ;uîd t1iese are Mie d:iys of suddcni and uîîcxp)ctecd
rilovecments. Wc hlave the happincss to mtuce sOicthin<? 1.e n v e
religious cirele. To corne te the point:

Brethircnl Stonie, Ash, MeG 111, Fatrcwell,.-and Oliphanit. zill of O-slîaNwa,
have ,sever.illy and îunitedly deterinied to hiold a scries of large ieet-
ings, cornnuecnîî at A.thol, iîcar I>icton, and reaching to Sea:Zrboro iicar
Toronto city. Arrangenients in tlîis entcrprize have been mîade to
"sotind out the wvord of life", with a ei and a Seit-deniai. coliiiiiended

h>y the IMa.ster hiînsolf. Thec sciine, if proseeutced withi that singlenes of
purpose, e rnest engagedness, and huihiiity of ambition becorning, the
objeet, nust, succecd. We shahil anticipate the restits of tic whole
cnterprize with iinueli solicitude, and, if exceuted accordinug to present
resolution, we may regard it as an off-set to the prev'ahent covctousniess
of the timnes, and an exaînpIe for the ernutlation of others.

Each mneeting Nwe commnence is designied to continue at least two,
(liys, and soinctunes, shlould occasion reqîdlre, tlirec days will bce
occupied. -Not lcss thian two, and more frequieîîtly thiree speakers, will
he iii attendenlc at every ineeting.,

Thiere is a " eue tingi, nieeIftl"-noet pecurîiary assistance nor ,tiy-
thing, akin to it--e-riestly and aîîxiously desired by eUîie brethren who,
lIîaveobligated thîcîisçlves to caýrry forwatrd thî9sepurposes; and we trust
that tle request 10w to be inadcew~ih have agraeious lieariing hi tho
rit-lit quarter. It is, simiply, that tle brethircn ivcst of t1ic cityiii
.Eraînosm and vicinity. concurring in its cxpedieney, shmali appoint a
numnber of mecetings of the saine character 1'in ail thal. region round
about, and thoen arrange for a fricudly exehangec of speýaker.s, iii order
to kiccp up a lively intercst. What, bretliren, are you disposedl to,
thiinkz of the projeet, and liow ivill you regard this special petition?
Pieuse give the enterprize and this request a full and f-aithful consider-
ation, ami appoint a ready scribe te prepare and send, a letter to sortie
ene of the brethrcn above nanied) and let us know how our meal and
Lime fruits of it are to be regarded, in that climate. XVe are upon the
King,'s business; the time is short; and wse nmuist act with desý,atch..
]Bretbiren-writc.

Our appointinents, iintil the iîcxt issue cf this paper, stand thus:
East Lake, uîcar 1PicLon, Saturd.iy and Lord's day, Ist and ýnd of
Juhy. Other appointrnts in tliis Vieinlit'y as considered expedient
when oji the --round. JJillicr, Satîîrd;îy ai J10rixs?- cl;y, Rh nnd 9th of*



.Tilly. IBrighjton, Tiuesday and Vedlusday, 1l til and i 2til. Coihorne,
.rliiiî-sd.îy antd Fri<lay, I 3th ani l4tb. P~ort Hope, Saturday and

.ord' da, 5th aild iGtIl. rhs Ileeting S t o ho hIeidbyhtr

Stone, Aýsli, and the writcr. A great inany peopie, and thecir njeilibors,
acinvited to tacet 11is at the-se tinies and places.

Writteln and published by request.

IMPoflTANTYLY lJNl.IMPOfI'AN.-We baye reccivcd a -eottttttunieatioui
fotarthitteili beioved, directing attention to the religions iii-

propriety of ebiristiati teatlhers cnxplloyiing, their tihne aind talents iii the,
,iehool of iitcr:îrydbthiety igt bc etgagcd iii -coîîtelndiing

carnestly for the faiith." Our brothier, in cvery senitenic, breathes
piety and t, Clirist-]ike temtper; mid, iii the main, iv e e ivitia hit
in Iiis reniarks aud seripture applications. Stili, it is ratlier a local
titan a general delinqlueney of whIieh. our brotlier eotnplains, and hience
the reason whly 'wt have deelin 2d giving luhs letter an insertion. Wlien
iînany of our bretiren tura frot thc inodel of dispute given by P>aul
- i thc school of one Tyrannus," we shall either huy the eorntiuuea1-

tion to %vlîielt '«e ailude before ail our readers, or request this trid«y
devont brother to fttrnisli atother. D. 0.

SIn IBowniani'il1e, Lord's dlay .May 28thi, sub)seqluet to tlic forc-
nooit xieetinoe '«e buried and raised again two young candidates~
Nvilling to yield themiiselves to the only Savionr. They mrere baptized

iiilit prseno c xnny.The work is tltelord's, and te Iit» therefore bc
-il tlie glory forever. D . 0.

'iit~s.1Vthpliasur-e .c ackznowledgc, the receipt of* the lirst nuinberz,
irent v'olumec, of* te -Western Refoi-iicr2, Milton, Indiana. Our rea<ier;

.sIotild knowv that titis periodicai, mnonthiy, sixty-rotir pages, octavo size, is
afibrdcd to snubseribcr.s for une dollar Per anninii, when paid st1rictiy in advanve
We -haz-ll be happy lu >erve itheditor, b)rothier Franklin, and tue canuse lt ied,
in the wvav of agenct-.

As itcouns firoin the soîî-ahiiTcnitesse,:e,-firter sotith, than anyv other
point wititin te circiiinfcrcncc ofi' our excitanges, Nve are <lesrous of -ceing il
-ut ihle rate of* tweive tintes, a vear. If il- cditor, htotiucr J. B. Fergti-oni, -wiii
reinienber il., înonitily, lite xvi no,. uniy oblige 1:s, 111t iierf<îrîn .1 gorA wnrkz

l'or - *oin(l livrea . Olitrl I-C IC1 1 . O


